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A PICTURE WITHOUT A FRAME

Piano
Flute
1st Clarinet in B-flat
E-flat Alto Saxophone
C Melody Saxophone
B-flat Tenor Saxophone
1st Trumpet in B-flat
2nd Trumpet in B-flat
Trombone
1st Violin
2nd Violin
Viola
Cello
Bass
Tenor Banjo
Drums
I love so well A dear old home with morning glories trailing

c'er and some one there Beside the door A garden
gate A girl in blue who said: 'I'll wait

my love, for you' I see a mother's arms around her boy a-

gain That's a picture without a frame. frame.
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1st Violin

A rustic stream
A shady dell
A pasture green
I love so well
A dear old home with morning glories trailing o'er and someone
there Beside the door
A garden gate
A girl in blue who said, I'll wait
my love, for you
I see a mother's arms a-round her boy again
That's a picture without a frame.
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Melody

A rustic stream A shady dell A pasture green I love so well

A dear old home with morning glories trailing o'er and someone

there Beside the door A garden gate A girl in blue who said I'll wait my love for you I see a

mother's arms around her boy again That's a picture without a frame
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Drums

Bells

A rustic

stream  A shady dell  A pasture green  I love so well  A dear old home with morning glories trailing her and some one there

Beside the door  A garden gate  A girl in blue  who said, "I'll wait my love, for you"  I see a mother's arms around her boy again That's a picture without a frame.
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